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OLD ENGLISH MENUSLITTLE GIRLS' WRAPS WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA ANSWERS LETTERS '

MRS. WILSON PLANS GOOD MEALS
FOR THIS COMING WEEK-EN-D

Ye Otde Tyme Liver and
Kidney Pye a Delicious

- Reminder of Suppers in
Olden-Tim- e England

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
ConriaM, Idle, bv Mrs. M. X, Wilson.

Ail iitahts Hraened.
"ANY post ronds and the King's
highway lead out from London

town. Along these roads, before the
day of the motorcar, at convenient
distances apart, usually from eight
to twelve miles, were old inns and
taverns that mado a specialty of
caring for man and beast.

Usually the cooking in these places
was under the direct supervision of
the innkeeper's housewife. She had
a couple of bright-eye- d and rosy-cheek-

lassies to assist her. Many
of these inns arc still in existence
and the folk now motor out to try
Mother Caspwell's liver and kidney
pie.

The old inn, with its sturdy old oak
beams, aged to a blackness that
equaled old mahogany, was sur-
rounded by great oak trees. The
heavy door opening into tho tap-
room occupied tho center of tho
building, while close by was a door
that led to the sideroom, with its
immense fireplace. Hero in this side-roo- a

with its ancient furnishing, in
one may still cat ye olde tyme liver
and kidney pye.

A SUGGESTIVE SUNDAY MKNU
Breakfast ,

Sliced Bananas
Cereal and Cream

Bacon Cornmeal Griddle Cakes
Sirup Coffee

Dinner
Home-Mad- e iRelish Celery

Ye Olde Tyme Liver and Kidney Pye
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Onions

Lettuce
Banana Custard Coffee

Supper
Shrimp and Celery Salad

Corn Muffins
Banana Cake Tea

The market basket will require:
Three pints of milk,
One dozen bananas,
One-quart- er pound of bacon,
One large stalk of celery,
One pound of liver,
Three lamb kidneys, '

Four ounces of suet,
One quart of onions,
One head of lettuce,
One oan of shrimp,
One quart of potatoes,

JFwo green peppers,
One can of tomatoes,
Three eggs.

Cornmeal Griddle Cake
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of cornmeal,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
Two tablespoons of sirup,
One teaspoon of salt.
Pour over 'tho meal one cup of

boiling water and then stir to mix
and let cool. Now add

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk or
water,

One cup of flour,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
Beat to mix and then bake on hot,

well-greas- griddle. Save the bacon
fat and use for the pie for dinner.

Ye Olde Tyme Liver and Kidney Pye
Wash liver and kidneys and then

place In a saucepan and cover with
cold water. Bring to a boil slowly
and then turn into a colander and
let cold water run on the meat. Re-

turn to the saucepan and add
One fagot of soup herbs,
Two onions.
Cover with boiling water and cook

until tender, and then, while the liver
and kidneys are cooking, chop fine
sufficient onions to measure three-quarte- rs

cup and
Two green peppers,
The gj-ee- tops of celery.

Place in a saucepan and add

One and one-ha- lf cups of steived
tomatoes, rubbed through a sieve,

Two tablespoons of cornstarch,
Two teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of thyme,
One teaspoon of white pepper,
One-quart- er teaspoon of sweet

marjoram.
Cook slowly for ten minutes and

then add two tablespoons of gelatin
that has been soaking in
t

Dress Boots
Moderately Priced

Wide assortments of new
styles in Dress Boots:

All-ov- er brown hid.
Brown Icid, with brown
or fawn buck tops.
Patent , or gunm$tal,
with black buck tops.
AlUpver mat kid or pat-
en, 'with mat kid tops.

Cm ,. 930
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Mrs. Wilson Comes
to the Rescue

And dffprs practical supRftions for
ovcrcominK tho lack oC sweets dur-
ing the present sugar s'lortuRC.

This Is Her Advice
When the recipes call for one cup

of sugar, uie one cup of white corn
sirup in place of tho sugar unci then
reduce the amount of liquid required
in the recipe to one quarter. 'I'lih
means thnt n recipe that calls for:

One cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of milk or icncr,

may be ndjusted to this formula :

One cup of white corn sirup,
1'our tablespoons of icalcr,

or ..
One ani one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
One cup of milk or water,

in place of which you may use:
One and cups of while

corn sirup or molasics,
Eight tablespoons of water or milk

or one-ha- lf cup.
The regular amount of shortening,

Hour and baking powder may be
used that tho recipe calls for.
(CovvriaM. 1910, by ilrs. M. A. tritson.

All rights reserved. )

cup of cold water for twenty min-
utes. When the liver and kidney nrc
tender remove from tho saucepan
and cool. Cut into dice and then line
the deep pio pan with pastry. Place

layer of the diced kidney and liver
the bottom'of the pan and then a

layer of the sauce, and then a sec-

ond layer of meat and a last layer
of sauce on top. Wet the sides of
the pastry and then place on the top
crust, pinching the edges closely to-

gether. Cut three small gashes in
the top crust to permit the steam to
escape. Brush with water or milk
and then bake in a slow oven for one
hour.

To prepare the pastry, use part of
the bacon fat and part suet. Place
three cups of flour in a mixing bowl
and add

One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
Sift to mix and then rub in six

tablespoons of bacon fat; after the
bacojj fat is well blended rub in four
ounces of finely chopped suet and
mix to a dough with three-quarte- rs

cup of ice-co- ld water. When mixing
the dough take care not to knead,
but to chop by cutting and folding
over. This will give a delightful and
fine flaky crust.

Banana Custard
Place two cups of milk in a sauce-

pan and add
One-ha- lf cup of cornstarch,
Four bananas, rubbed through a

sieve.

Stir to dissolve the starch and then
bring to a boil and cook for five min-
utes, slowly. Now add

One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One teaspoon of vanilla extract,
Yolk of one egg.
Beat to blend and then rinse the

custard cups with cold water. Drain
well and pour in the custard and set
aside to mold.

a

Now mix
White of one egg,
One-ha- lf glass of jelly.

Beat until It forms a stiff
meringue. Use to garnish the cus-

tard.

Banana Cake
Place in a mixing bowl

One cup of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
Six tablespoons of brown sugar,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
Ttvo-thir- cup of water.

Beat to mix thoroughly and then
pour Into well-grease- d and floured
pan, spreading higher on the sides

Phila. Garment Co.

1118 Chestnut St.
Attention X,iu1ImI Hero's a
chance to Huy Direct from
the manufacturer. Retail
nt IVholeimle 1'riren und
harts All (Idleman's profit,

Phenomenal
Coat Sale

Saturday only. 100 Tur- -
Trlmmed ol Velour

Coat. Valuta Id $35

$19.50
Take KIoto tor Save Money

I'nrclmslnr AfentV Orders Accepted

These extensive collections indicate very
attractive values, especially when com-pare- d

with present manufacturing costs.

JSlEDERMAN
Chestnut Street and Branches

Bananas Made Into Custard
and Cake Make Delicate
Dessert to Follow an
Appetizing Dinner

and ends than in the center. Now
cover tho dough with four thinly
sliced bananas and dust with nut-
meg, and then spread ovcr tho
bananas one-ha- lf cup of brown
sugar. Bake in a moderate oven for
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

The oblong cheesecake pan is best
for this cake. Batter and griddle
cakes may be prepared on Saturday
evening and placed in the icebox
until ready to use on Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. G

My dear Mrs. Wilson:
Please give me a few recipes for

using grapes in jam, jelly and
grape butter and oblige.

(Mrs.) S. A.
See grape recipes, August 20, 1919.

No7 v

My dear Mrs. Wilson:
Would you kindiy explain to mo

how to fry scallop and how to
make tartar? Thanking vou in
advance. R. K.

Wash the scallops and then sea-eo- n

some flour with salt and pepper.
Dip tho scallops in the seasoned
flour, coating them lightly. Prepare
an egg dip as follows:

One egg,
Four tablespoons of ctaporatcd

milk,
One teaspoon grated onion,
One teaspoon of Worcestershire

sauce,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to mix and then dip tho scal

lops in this dip, and then in fine
crumbs. Fry in hot fat until golden
brown.

Tartar Sauce
Add to one-ha- lf cup of mayon-nais- o

'
One tablespoon of finely chopped

onions,
Two tablespoons of finely chopped

parsley,
One sour pickle, chopped fine.
Mix well and then use.,

No. 11

My dear Mrs. Wilson:
I appreciate your suggestions of

platter dinners more than any-
thing. I use your biscuit recipe,
only I use two spoons of baking
powder and one spoon of soda, with
sour or' buttermilk. Please tell
me if poached eggs may be served
in individual cups they are cooked
in? Please describe bouillon cups
and cocktail glasses. Can va-

rious fruits be mixed? I live in
the country and have a great deal
to do, but like a nice table and good
cats. Don't buy only very few
things. I have had the bread-mix- er

recommended by a few
writers; can you recommend one?
Thanking you for your services, I
am (Mrs.) J. 0. B.

Poached eggs may be served in in-

dividual cups and garnished with
finely chopped parsley. Bouillon
cups are shaped similar to tea cups;
they have two handles; or, in other
words, a bouillon cup is a

cup. Cocktail glasses are
bowl-shape- d glasses on short stems.
Fruit juices and fruit and vegetable
cocktails may be used in these
glasses. Good bread can be made
using a mixer or by the
method.

Faultless Fitting

SHOES

Street Shoes
Specially Featured

$9.00
Beautiful street shoes,
especially designed for
wear with tailored cos-
tumes. The leather is
the new Tabasco Calf or
Shoe Soap Calf, with

Dainty; Costume for "Baby"
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
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This little miss we.us n coat of pink hroadi tolli with :i liciucr collar.
The liat Js pink rlcl ulildi inntdii-- s and lias (lie same, liiml of fur wis-

ing. Tlip sinocliiiiB on the coat Is interesting

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

Wli.Tt is u hoii voyage letter''
How can n little free booklet on
influenza be obtained from the
CnvcrninrntV
What book on babies can also bo
obtained free fiom the govern-
ment '!

When children's rubbers are
tight, what useful implement
ought to be tiM-d-

How can n very effective prepa-
ration for softening hands,
roughened by housework, be mnde
with olive oil and cornmeal?
Why does the use of cold cream
on the nose lessen 'its tendency
to excessive shine?

Yesterday's Answers
A very funny Halloween cos-

tume can be effected at the last
minute by simply wearing the
clothes backwards. A false face
is worn over the back of the
head and a bonnet or hat over
the face.
Cotton batting can be made very
light and fluffy for filling pillows
by cutting it into small squares
und letting them Jieat in the
oven. Put them in a"pan, being
careful they do not scorch. ,
An will work up soap
tlakes into fluffy suds immedi-
ately.
Four labor-savin- g devices for
the kitchen arc : cake mixer, half
teaspoon measure, aluminum sil-
ver cleaning pan and the fire-le-

cooker.
Hanging a broom up lengthens
its wear.
A d dustpan Eaves n
woman a great deal of wearisome
bending.

Fashion Hints
Navy blue and black Is a favorite

color combination for suits.

Tho new hats sometimes use quills
as effective ornaments.

Many of the evening gowns have
floating panels and side puffs.

fo
Milk

OrlBMStt
frlwtM

No Cooklag

A Nutritious Diet for All Agei.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
Aroid Imitations and Substitutes

National Favorites

I ,,'S- -

Silk

GI ft,

ooze or fabric tops in
harmonizing shades. They combine smart
walking heels and flexible, but durable, welt
soles.

'Phoenix" Hosiery.
Pure thread-sil- k hosiery, full fashioned, with
double heels and toes. All of the popular shades.

$1.35 $1.65 $2.05

Market Corner Twelfth Street j

Please Tell Me
What to Do
Iy CYNTHIA

"Anxious Mother"
Let me have n en-

velope and I can help you right away.

Surprised at "Serg. Amer."
Dear ('within I read a letter in

jour pincr fiom one 'who signed in
name "Serg. Amcx." It makes such
foolish complaints about not having
jet met, a girl particular enough to
save kisses and hugs for her husband
o-be. He docs not know yet that
kisses arc like water in the ocean, you
can never dry that water out. That
man must not have had much experi-
ence. A girl of today makes n steady
custom of Kissing a boy. J. G. F.

Answers "Twenty-one- "

Dear Cynthia "Twenty-one's- " let-
ter is just too sweet for anything, but
why pick on the girls?" We all know
that to the men of today tho difference
between the girl and girl is money; the
man that marries the girl with position,

j manners and dress that cries money,
i why he just simply leaps into popular-- '
ity. and the world credits him with the
Vt of horw-sens- e then, why in the
name of Amnion sense, should woman
tie brainless, and why pick on the ric
man's son if he spends lots of money?
Doesn't he reap experience with every
wasted cent? Why should he be close-fiste- d

with what he doesn't miss? The
world needs the circulation of money ;

let him be of some benefit.
And why, Twcnty-ono- , bo hard on

the girl who marries money? Sho need
pity, not harsh judgment, for most men
lose much In becoming rich, nnd a jaded

life in exchange for money is anything
but nnpctlzlng to a normal girl.

And "Twenty-one,- " don't waBto your
nnxicty on tho men. They nro very clever
bargain hunters hcn It comes to mar-
riage ; just bo clever enough to marry
tho man you want, lot him not bo too
poor, for money spells success, nnd what
girl wants a stupid man!

FAIN HAY IT.

Would It Be Proper?
Dear Cnthla: I am a daily reader

of your paper and thought perhaps jou
could help me out on this subject: I
am n young girl of nineteen and nm en-

gaged to a young man who has a sis-

ter who has taken such n liking to me
that she has asked me If I would comer
out to her house and board with them.
She has n mother who is a very

and she has also nsked mo to
come out. You sec. this girl has no
steady girl friend nnd she isn't old
enough to go with bojs, so sho insists
on my coming to live with her and go
around with her. Do you think it

would be right for me to go, ns I nm only
boarding now? ucar uyntnia, u you
don't mind, will you please publish my
answer In vour paper and I'll thank
you very much, as I don't quite know
what to do.

A VKKY ANXIOUS ItKADEIt.
T not mil it Imnroner exactly

dear, but it seems wiser not to board In
your fiance's home.

No doubt o would be a comfort to
the mother and sister, but It is wiser
not to go there to stay.

When do vou intend to marry? Will
the engagement be n long one? Tell me
n little nunc and perhaps I can advise
further.

Kissing Games
Dear Cntliia Your column has

nlwns been of great interest to me,
but I have never written to you, ns 1

never had any questions to nsk, Now,
however, T nm going to nsk your
opinion nboul something on which my
friends nnd I disagree.

A friend of mine is giving a Hal-
loween party, and "kissing games" is
one of tho pastimes. Is it right for
boys and girls between fifteen nnd
seventeen to piny kissing games. Cyn-

thia? I don't think so. In tho first
place I think it shows' too much partial-
ity, don't you?

My friends are surprised, because I
nm a girl who likes boys and am not
n bit bashful. I feel at home with
them just as if they were girls. I have
many boy friends and we nrc all pals.
Hut still, I don't think it right for girls
nnd boys of our age to play it. Please
give mo your opinion about it. Cynthia.

SIXTEKN.
Kissing games arc not wrong strictly

speaking, but they nre apt to lead to
much familiarity, nnd there arc many
other good games to play.

Chocolaterjz-- Golden Vanilla.
One Package Makes

Enough for a Large Family
At Your Grocer's 12c

TUB MORKISOX CO.. PHILA.

ENGLISH'
THE BUSY MAN

will find here prompt
service without dltriw-ti-

dBb. lJ!jl(!3i! noises, and n varletx' nt
foods prepnred In a home--
iixe way. .Moderate prices,

Menu imingcd dally

RooM

1220-22-2-4 Walnut Street
Ad joining-th- e St. James Hotel

r Special for fflffitL
Tomorrow JjiiQliiiJLbO

ff Far Trimmed K 1 y.lJwi!1 Ah

Coats y 'III TO
11 Of Velour, Broadcloth .8 1 1 aSK
tt and Silvertone, with ' 1 Ul 1 O

Sealine Collars; all col- - 1 Ml 111 r
Wjk ors including black and ii 1 U

1l navy. A most remark- - I ra ' fl

k able value. f& I ' 11

You can mix your supper and breakfast ?triiP'1SjE?JiS ilS

"3 Mies ISjliHr 1
PurePhosphate BaMngRm-rJe- r H'xPlSN I

and fret the same delicious results at the I mmilwk B
second meal an for the Jlrst, because the ifmB?vW T
peat la required to develop the full leaven- - I V"2lCling Btrensrth of this baking 1 P sX3i

WATCH OUT FOR THE FAIRIES
ON THE NIGHT OF HALLO WEEN
It's Their Time to Play and They Work All Kinds of Mischief
on Poor, Unsuspecting Mortals Who Can't Hear Them Laugh

here! And, oh, the
plans for parties, for costumes, for

decorations and for mischief i For Hal-
loween is the one night on which the
fairies mingle with the elves and raise
havoc with mortals. Men think it's
the wind that blows the smoke from
bonflics into their eves nt this time
of year, but children know that it's
just the naughty little sprites who
can't wait until flint one night to start
their mischief. They fly about with
their tiny bellows niid send the smoke
stinging into grown-up- s' eyes whenever
they see n bonfire, nnd then they laugh.
Some people think it's the crackling
of the leaves on the outside of the fire,
but children know thnt it's just the
giggling of the gny mites as they scam-
per away in search of more victims.

Nearly grown-up- s feel the presence
of the goblins, too. They bavo their
paitles indoors on Halloween, but when
n girl pnres nn apple nnd swings the
paring threo times round her bond then
lets it go upon the floor nnd finds that
it makes an almost perfect F, and
then looks up with scarlet checks to
find Fred looking just as scarlet nnd
shining-eye- she knows thnt somehow
or other n little fairy got Into'tlie house
and tugged nt that apple peel until it
looked thnt way. And when she starts
down the cellnr stairs in the scary dnrk
carrying n wiggly candle and a slinky
mirror she knows that it was a snick-
ering elf that mnde the candle suddenly
flicker nnd nlmost go out, but she
doesn't give him nwny. She just giggles
n little and says airily, "I was so
scared. It must have vbeen n sudden
draft that blew the caiiille that way."

grown-up- s know about the
mischievous fniries, too. On the

morning after Halloween, when they
come out on their porches and find
their gates taken off and enrried away
and their porch chairs turned over, nnd
corn thrown all over tho front wnlk,
they smile and remember when they
were young, and you hear them say,
"Well, the fairies were at work out
here last night, nil right!" Then they
straighten things up ngain nnd go in
the house nnd say. "William Jones, I
told you you could do anything but
knock those chairs over nnd take that
sate off I"

There's n funny feeling about Hal-
loween. The smell of burning leaves
nnd the tang of October in the nir,

tMILLrnDSS
South 13th3t.

ChestnutPhiladelphia.

Afflwvaf
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Wool Jersey
This at-

tractive frock is fashioned
of wool jersey in navy
blue. Grey angora trim-

mings are effectively used
and t li e tunic blouse
makes the model espe-

cially popular.

S
MARGARll

"What one
relishes,
nourishes "

the mystery nnd the freedom frpm re-

straint bring n message from the happy
things that inhabit the land of Mother
Goose and Cinderella the little peo-
ple who nrc impish because It's fun
and don't mean to hurt anybody with
their jokes.

IF your doorbell rings too often on "v
Halloween nnd the corn spreads all

over your front porch; if the horns
nnd tinkling bells keep you awake nnd
jou find all your favorite apples paten
up next morning, just listen for that
little sound. You think it's the brccza
rattling the dry leaves against one an- -
other on the maple trco outside your
window. Hut the children know that
it's the fairies nnd elves and nixies
chuckling with glee becausothey had
so much fun last n.ht and because
you look so funny when you get mad.

s

We Specialize in A

Very Exclusive Models at

i $18.50

Millinery Importer I

1517 Walnut Street
Formerly 1217 Walnut

V,

--iM
IM

127
1337 St.

and

exceptionally

Hrcfr

; THE SHOPS OF SENSIBLE 'PJUCES WM,

That old, old saying applies to
" Purity " Margarine.

You will really relish "PURITY." You
will like its superior quality and flavor.

And you will like the saving, too

Using "Purity" Margarine is the
height of common sense. It helps to
reduce The High Cost of Living. Your
dealer has it or will get it for you.

THE CAPITAL CITY PRODUCTS CO.
40 So. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

L..1. 1473. Mla2SS6.

Visit oar booth mttho Pure Pood Sho w First Ri. Armory.

The Pm-eJSpreo- d for.dasly Bread
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